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View full update        on the web: www.financialintegrity.org/What's_New [http://r2

What's New 

As of February 19, 2010 

Integrity is... self-defined, really. Each person has their own context for it,  
but it's the one word that arises when people talk about using the 9-step approach 
to transforming their relationship to money. We want to hear YOUR story (see below.)
As recently as 2007, there was little global talk about integrity, let alone financi
integrity!  Now those concepts are popping up everywhere. We received an unrelated 
e-newsletter last week that brought up the term in relation to acquiring wealth, 
 saying: "Integrity is a sense of self-respect that inhibits us from acting destruct
because we have a sense of our own worthiness."  What does having financial integrit
 mean to you?  What does it mean for you? 

While you consider that, here's a quick update from the volunteer moderators at  
FinancialIntegrity.org.  This community-edited website, hosted by the New Road Map 
Foundation, is the "go-to" place for people who are integrating financial integrity 
into their lives by aligning their personal finances with their personal values  
and goals. Here's a sampling of what's new at www.financialintegrity.org [http://r20
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

On the Wiki: Your FI Story 

Send Your Writing Competition Entry by March 31st! 

Anyone courageous enough to strive for integrity has stories to tell. In this econom
anyone striving for financial integrity has a story to tell with a unique point  
of view. Whether you started the journey before the turmoil, or whether it inspired 
you, we'd like to hear about you, what's worked, what hasn't, what made you laugh, 
what hurdles you've hit, whether you've crossed them or not. 

The more that people share their stories [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=i
the better. So, to encourage more stories, any story uploaded to that section of 
 this website, or emailed [mailto:info@financialintegrity.org]in by the end of March
2010 that also meets some basic standards will be entered. No entry fee. No word 
 limit, though shorter is usually sweeter (under 500 words is best). No subject  
restrictions, though the story should be about your journey to financial integrity. 
We have in mind a few hundred words about financial integrity that others will find 
entertaining and useful, but feel free to surprise us too. Poems are welcome also. 

There will be three awards and a member of the FI community is contributing cash 
 prizes for each! 

* Most Useful (specific hints or advice) $75 

* Most Engaging (inspiring or entertaining) $75 

* Best Poem (any format) $75 
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It is possible to win in multiple categories.  So, a poem could sweep the competitio
if it were the best poem, provided the most useful information, and was the most 
 engaging writing. 
Remember that content is more important than style. What will appeal to other people
striving for financial integrity? You can email your story text to admin@financialin
and we will upload it for you, or see How to add your story [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.j
guidelines and instructions on story submittals. 

This year's judges are the NRM board members.  Next year's judges will include this 
year's winners. The author maintains ownership of her/his story, but New Road Map 
Foundation and FinancialIntegrity.org will have rights for use on the web site,  
and in any communications, advertisements, and fund raising literature. The use  
of Creative Commons 3.0 Copyright [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=iz8zzjda
encouraged.

Winners will be announced the day after U.S. Tax Day 2010.  (That's April 16, 2010!)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Member Profile: Judi Martindale 

Judi Martindale integrates FI Program principles into her professional fee-only  
financial planning services.  She also has a unique offering that helps clients  
get really focused: a retreat house on Pismo Beach, which allows for in-depth sessio
in a relaxed, introspective environment.  After 20 years as a leader in her field, 
Judi writes, "Financial wealth is meaningless without personal wealth. When our  
own personal values conflict with our status, obligations or balance sheet, 
we can become conflicted inside." On becoming an FI wiki member, Judi wrote that 
 she realized this program "actually provides the financial groundwork for money 
coaching that I found lacking" in other money coaching programs. See Judi's Speaker 
page [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=iz8zzjdab.0.0.vh4ih8n6.0&id=preview&t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

New Resource: RSF Social Finance 

RSF Social  Finance [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=iz8zzjdab.0.0.vh4ih8n6
offers investing, lending, and giving services to individuals and enterprises commit
to improving society and the environment.  If you're working with Steps 8 and 9  
[http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=iz8zzjdab.0.0.vh4ih8n6.0&id=preview&ts=S04
in the FI Program, you may find them a good resource for investing your capital, 
 or donating your cache. 

They also offer a blog "Reimagine Money" that recently gave tips for personal philan
decision-making in response to disasters like the Haitian earthquake.  (Make sure 
to also peruse the helpful comments from other seasoned "social investors", e.g. 
 by Bhavana - February 2, 2010 with on-the-ground experience gleaned from the 2004 
Tsunami.)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In The News 

New task force shines light on real-world results of tax avoidance 
Both The Guardian and Forbes have cited research, from their different editorial 
 perspectives, that explain the real-world effects of tax evasion by multinational 
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companies. New research by US think tank Global Financial 
Integrity (GFI) shows that poor countries are losing up to $US 107 billion per year 
in tax revenues as a result of trade mispricing by multinational companies. That's 
equal to one-and-a-half times the global aid budget and an average of 4.4% of the 
entire developing world's average revenue.  Trade mispricing is defined as "the  
deliberate over invoicing of imports or under invoicing of exports, usually for  
the purpose of tax evasion" and is a hot policy topic these days.  Forbes cites  
a GFI representative saying, "The reputational risks [of getting caught] are enormou
Shareholders need to know this."  GFI has spearheaded The Task Force on Financial 
Integrity  and Economic Development -- a global  coalition of civil society  organiz
and  more than 50 governments working together to address inequalities in the financ
system that penalize billions of people.  Read the Forbes [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp
and Guardian  [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=iz8zzjdab.0.0.vh4ih8n6.0&id=

(FI moderator note:  Most companies proudly tout their efforts to lower their tax 
"burden". Their definition of financial integrity includes getting the best return 
for their shareholders. How do you think FI applies to this issue? How does this 
 issue affect your tax payments; how about your investments? This could be an intere
discussion topic for your study group [http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=iz8z
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

From New Road Map Foundation 

Call for "event reports" for 2009 
Did you speak about the FI approach publicly in 2009?  Participate in a discussion 
group?  Were a personal mentor or coach?  If so, please let us know how many hours 
you put in, and the number of people you may have benefited.  (A rough estimate  
is fine.)  As part of our financial integrity, we report to the US Government on 
 the affect of this work, and these numbers add to the data collected through our 
website to demonstrate our public benefit purpose.  If you use this material out 
 in the world, you're a part of the web of benefit we're growing -- and we'd love 
to hear what you're up to!  Please email us at admin@financialintegrity.org [mailto:
to let us know.  And THANKS for all you're doing. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Come Join Us 

Transform the World's Relationship With Money 

As a community-edited "wiki", content is constantly being updated at www.FinancialIn
[http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=vh4ih8n6&t=iz8zzjdab.0.0.vh4ih8n6.0&id=preview&ts=S04
 Come cruise the site for the latest entries, add new resources you've found, and 
let us all know what you're doing to increase financial integrity in your lives  
and in the world.  If you're having any problems using the wiki, please let the  
moderators know at info@financialintegrity.org [mailto:info@financialintegrity.org].
 We're here to help! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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